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bear im. 

You have not yet become the con artist you. set out to be* Except, perhaps, in your 

own self-concept. 

It happens that in today's mail, among the letters I've been getting abcQ^t Ease 

Open - about wliich Posner lias been silent - is one that, after referring to y<j,u as "off 

base" and the like, says your "tone was almost childlike in its egotism and condensation. 

I think that stranger complimented you. 

The second paragraph of your "childlike" claim that those floor marks were not in 

what you wrote ygur means of locating them where they were 11/22/65 is refuted by the 

rest of ti-at paragraph as it is by your book. But if that is not so, the/you admit 

a deliberate faaud. luMch seems to be typical of you, fraud. l 

Not only was there not other purpose in taking the new flor up, in the note on your 
\ 

next page you say, "Markings on the floor are even more evidence in the corner stair- 

way area, where I was able to place the position oi the rifle with great precision." 

That footnote is indicated after these words,"Since there was no wa|_for those 

marks to move during the twenty-five years they were covered over, they served as^g 

extremely accurate guides for placement of the boxes." 

The rest of your preposterous nonsense is no more in contact with reality. 

'^ou did not have to tell me that "I am not a poultry farmer." You seek of the 

end product o~f poultry farming.” 

From your book and your letters you do say something that for once I can agree 

with, I am the first to admit tliat tliree college degrees don^(t mean much." 

You /sure do prove it, especially in the ridiculousness of your exploitation and 

commercialization of the assassination. 

Harold Weisberg 

If t^^kundescribed ^im Moore Companies are another m. scam if tliat is a pu/3ile 

as your book, the sheriff should be knocking at your door before too long. 


